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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
'

jVancy JTyne Ctas l&out Various Doings in Newport,
and Other Resorts She Hears of Mr.

Spencer's Accident Otlwr Bits

TI WAS very gay and festive at tho

J. Cad no in HOWpon r nnny, nmi mc
continued quite unlnter-JSg- d

Saturday. You know, the ten--

tournament wob an inv tntlon af-

fair and It wbh moHt Interesting.

The women were KorseoUHiy gowned,
attended. Mr. Johnnd ever no many

Drexcl and lier doughtef-Jn-Ia-

jjilxabeth Thompson Drexcl, were
imong spectator during the who o
S?kV KllsaUli's exceed neb 'fair hair

complexion made, a dolightful con-fri- st

to her mother-ln-law- warmer
eelorW. They are; two handsome

The Edward J. Berwlnds gave

Saturday night for tho tennis
Slayers, and though the Ned Berwlnds
Pre not IV.iladelphlnn;. they arc so
dMcly related to the Harry Ilerwinds

Miss Julia I erwlnd that onoand
always feels as If they belonged here.

Miss Julia Ucrwlnd and her niece,
Margaret Dunlap. are nt Newport
..? They never grow tired of that

EX and are In the thick of
entertaining and cntcrtnlnmentH.

the
The Craig IHddlcB have been up there
.11 this week. Mr. V. ddln taking part in

tennis, with Sirs, niddlo a specta- -

Mrs niddlo was wearing a beautiful
of dark blue silk and fur overwnp

georgette frock the other afternoon.
model of rtriw,Her Hat was a round

with French (lowers. She 1b

..irXrfiillv ilrettv, her great charm
bVg he clear Hkln and beautiful eyes.

won't be long before Laura Blddlc,
It
Tr will be ready to mako her debut: U? She Is nbout sixteen and
bldJ'Wr good looking. Ittc he very
IITJ absurd how, fast these cdlldrcn
all grow up, does It not

of debuts, you know
SPKAKIXO Is going to make hers
In Chestnut HI 1 this year. She Is a

sister of Caroline Barclnv, who
fntroduced by her parents, Mr. and

Mr' Barclay, last, wWr. Anne is
Missfor her mother, who was

Xer, a daughter of the late Mr Jones
Wlstcr. and a sister of Mrs. Arttur

CMchester of I.eesburg, Va.,
who was Ethel Wistcr.

Air. and Mrs. ChicHcster. by tho

way have been up here latelv and
been visiting' Mnh OhkhMtert

Btenmother.
am

Mrs. Jones Winter, at he!
It I Cape May, on Beach avoW.

Anne Barclay Is a chnnnlr.g little
some one. and there Is not nuy doubt
of a good time for her.

I don't think we will be so overrun
with buds this year as we were last.
Van't it a hectic year? I never knew

of so many parties, night after night
and ball after ball. It's u wonder they
could all stand It, but they did and
looked as fresh nnd gay as if there had
never been any parties all year.

HEAR, that Ellen Glendlnnlng nnd
I Pcrslfor 'Frnscr aro to be married
Jn October. Ellen is the younger of
the girls dnd has been having a wonder-
fully good time. She's engaged to a
my nice fellow and I hope they will
be happy. Certainly they have every-

thing to make them so.
Marv and Ellen are abroad at pres-

ent, traveling in France with their
father nnd mother. Those girls certainly
had a lovely time last year j they even
took In the reception given in New lork
for the Prince of Wales, you remem-
ber. Celcstlnc Warder wbb another
debutante who hnd that treat, too. It
w nri event for a debutante's year,
was it not?

ONE in Newport was much
EVERY

over the Injury to I.orll-lar- d

Spencer, Jr., on Friday. He wns
in his airplane and had just reached
Newport uftcr flying from New York.
He made a safe landing, too, in the
field of Mr. Reginald Norman. Then
for some reason he thought be would
fly on to St. George's school, and it
appears, the field was too small for a
take-of- f and before he could rise high
enough, the plane struck the fence,
throwing him out and severely cutting
Ms face and hands and arm. ' '

He was better on Saturday, how-
ever, and was able to be taken to his
parent's home.

TJILLIU is as much as two years
- old this summer and among other

things he is learning every dny, la a
knowledge of the country, of the cows,
nl piggies, and little fluffy chlckles,

and the funny calves nnd giddy little
colts. The other day tho farmer's boy
went to milk the cow and BIHIe went
Jlong, holding mother tight by the
Jand. He watched the operation caref-
ully until suddenly some of thc.warnr,
jres-- milk squirted into his little face.
Out went the small red tongue, and In
utter surprise Billy remarked to
!?, er: '.'Why, Muver. it tastes dustlite milk." NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
MIbs Anna Stockott Kent, whose mar-ulB-e

Dr- - John Walker Moore willtake place on Thursday, of this week,
L. sf e5l ot. honor nt a luncheon to

x??i)eni.tod,i?f. by MrB- - A,nn Re W'ss
'" Jw"1 Bvo a kitchenMower on Tuesday evening In Misshent honor.

".'I!, Hlanch.0 CTiavcau, daughter of
iJLantl ?Irs- - A J- - Chaveau. of Jenkln-fAUn- .',

e,n,.CTtttlned Informnlly at cards,
hnn?edb..,uncJ!eon' ,Mt Thursday In&,. "',"? lont- - Th0 BuestsMarjorle Kent. Mlsa Doro-Mi- ..

JnnllKB. Mrs. Claronce Sylvester.
?.roth,y, Blspham. Miss Fannie

?" Marg-are- t Tatttcrsneld andwisa Emily Tattersfleld.
nrtIrM.nn,'J.Mrs- - Dnrclny II. Warburtonfjw IMgerton Warburton nr nnflnrl.

Aflantlccity.18 at the Ambn8sarfor ln

of Si' nn.a,.n,rs' fth,n p-
- "oIllnBsworth.

for vR'?vlds.' "'"'leave on August 20

wl ?nea8t Hnrbr. Me., where they
weeks.

vlvn 1!,nJa,!,n Frankln JomeB. 3d. of

"is J'.:.00"0 n'"Vntaln and will spend
weeks nt Capo May, N. J.

tonIa?I,aIy.S- - Feb'?"'. of 3421
th0 eummer at

if" n"d W,H "0t r0

South F.'lward Bradley, of 023
Btrejt havo i. .,..,

'aurhter miSI marTJ, ot their
lyi Mr"ar.FloncS, vlrF'n'a Brnd-AftentS-

ML 9.h,!rle? " Tliomann, of
tuit is"' Salurday afternoon, Au- -

nni'ot w.y.m?5d. W.' Tunnell nnd hor
r" McunvfnW.ft.ln.ut lane- - Oermantown.joccupjinR cottngo at Sprinar

TMdaUiCev2wddln,i00l P'aca 0"

their dnushiir8, m! " MeMurtrlo, when

tnded iSJ;nlley '!.ave. Kno n art
" September ,TBwcnty-8vent- h street

PwtalonenJ"1!. i' Pennowlll. of
hl Parents M? IV", tln-y- lnat week with

tICoronnlaiMAnob'r.t a Mahaw, of

rWS?l!:S ? whlch.vTlU 'take
Mrw wl," "' "' wet or Hptm- -
of" oroihy Qrru,dM4thlw &&;.

V1, ''l ."

jviao w.Yo,rk. a"d Lieutenant naoul
n"' A,f Bucharest, numanlo. Weu-fS- m

nt,AlMrtt aal'ed for, this, countryJapan on August
iTil0 ,mRrr'a?o of Mien S. Worthlngton

N,Shvl tnA ?,r- - Dent MacDonounh, of
wl11 tak0 P'ace Wcdnes"th home of Mrs. John K. Mit-chell, In West Chester.

ALONG THE MAIN LINE
?.S. ft JKIlL.?' Wayne, .who, I.

his
-d-
auShiVt'-Wi "Ji"","0 JHH.7.W

.;:ih?re Mr- - Vho has been fui'"'cull WCl'KB,

.MnoSrrtEIW'on,r1 anA Mlss Dorothy
Itf.ni-'- !; ?,Summlt.avonue, Wnvne. aro

WCeKS HeMm', Park'Now Jersey.
Mr. nnA Arra irtiii.i.llilltlll AU1I,

n.n'nWJi. ,mYe been visiting relatives
home rcturned to their

n?ndr&' 9Lare" .V: Aman, tof
weeks with Xt;",Ai.-T?In- ? ,?ve
in'in2cnB0 AV'an' Wayne, beforetrip to Michigan and tho

flir. ami AlVn r n...t.

r. '' ', " h- - '
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,ffi..?ci:"naritarSreiftn-.JB-
StSuni.,AS5ual " n ho

mi?tor .through Now England, returning
about the middle of fiepfember.

BtMDavMn.Ult,U',S,t.U,"' of ShlngW Box.

lrtandP IS CnJ,n1a ,nnd lne ThousanaHd"; Is spending a short
Btufl. rk bCforo jo,n,nB Mr- -

ieMriLfFrnn?18 C- - I'ftthrop,
and Mft.!0 .v 8lt her 'parents? D
I at westerly, n
It'ln Mr?"'Vm."ltn' wno h"8 been er

accompanied her

Jiri8, Ju"l", Bookwcll nnd twoK",; nfe the guests of jf,
time. "earnc' of Wnync- - or Uorni

Miss Francis Buch, of Mrand Mrs, J. Clifton Buch" of Cedar
atWh..V'''"0 month ofAugust Lake Placid.
an.dMr8.- - Thomri's MaoKellarItoyal, of Cressbrook Farms Devon

JameVstonnT?PCind,nfr '
?hroSgheCananda!1- - nW molorinK

Mr. and Mrs. James T.Wayne, havo returned to their Some
from a trip through the West

Mr. John Russell, of Wayne hnsVftfor Canada, where jSm

Ma'rl' MIl,1?nJnnSt JJUM" nd MtaS

hSug'cS.0 mve bcen on

GERMANTOWN
w.MilS8tn "rnnc,cs Q'lkey returned last

S, n T'h.,Javln1 , vl?ltcd wvera
!,. Ventnor. Showill today for Magnolia Maimn"niPanlod by her Mrs Pyamluring Qllkey, and Mlsa Man- - E Ilreii-nema- n,

daughter of Mrs. and MrsE. Brcnneman, of 4303 Spruce streot!
5trs. IJobert Charles Pentland and5SiJlnS,ter"fcM!f8 Helcn Bentland. ot

eJS. A haVe recently returned
iKSnH '2?r.i.yenra .stay ln Honolulu.(fiw'J'iaI5 'nofruests for some time of
Earitftwl.nRurtS'.a?e0bert Pentland nt 13''

Mrs. Thomas Irving, of 1B3 West
&&&& Pa88lnB a Wt

"a?vs
ave.nue. ,'eft on Saturdayto spend a In Atlantlo City.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Moore, of 202aMedary avenue, will leave tomorrow
f0,r .Pccan City, where thoy will remainBrighton until late September.

Mrs. John II. Johnson, of 101 EastDurhnm street, returned on Saturdayfrorrspendlng some time at Bound lakn,

Mlsa Adelp Heifer, of 140 East er
,B P"Sslnff some time as theMrs. Frank E. Harris at herupartmont at Ocean City.

Miss M. A. Dillon, of Greene street
from n endeatrip to Colorado Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Kelly, of 562vChew street. left on Saturday for a tripto Boston, Mass., nnd to Baltimore, Ma.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. Salkeldfamily, of 907 r.ant rhoif.n ..;. "',.

occupy their new , home at 909 'Eai"
""lt" iiyciiuo uyiring me comlnjr weelc.
Miss Edith Pentland and M1m Har-rle- tt

B. Pentland havo returned to then-hom-

at 137 East Walnut lane from ashort stay ut Ventnor.
M,r8, p. Lelghton ontertalnod Infor-mally at dinner, followed by cards, atner home on Wednesday evening. Thera

Mr. and Mrs. Jnhn flnnArutn n nn;
East Haines street, have returned from

in oiuno ttaroor,yv j
WEST PHILADELPHIA

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Williams, of LakeChautauqua, havo been the guests of Mrand Mrs. Ralph Mull, of West Phlla- -

Mr. F. Edward Nnlnn nt ) a....K
Fifty-thir- d street, is spending several

Mrs. Charles A. Armstrong, of 6427Locust street, will spend several daysat Cape May, N. J.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Nolan, 436Union street, aro spending a week InAtlantlo City with Mr. Nolan's brother-in-la- w

nnd sister, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Shields. '

Miss Llllle Flanlgnn. of 2042 Trnr,.,
nvenue, returned on Friday evening
.ium vtaib iu ,uf, IU1U ilTD. itiawin u.ways ana rnmuy, who are spending the
uuinmcr ui uarooura iieignts, It. I,

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. James A Hanson, of 2124 Smith

Fifteenth stroet, la recovering from a
broken leg nt the Atlantlo City Hos.
pltnl, where he has been confined for tholast eight weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Halpln nnn
nwnny. oi ins miner street, are
cpeuuing uio sciuon ai iiianilo City

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carroll ana
their daughter. Miss Catherlnn
of 2108 South Rosewood street, left last
saiuraay jor Aiianno uity, where they
win niiuiiu mo rcnmiiiuor or mo season,

Mlsi Cathertno Merkel, of 1410 Sny--
uor uvcuuo, ima kujio 10 vnuey lorge,
to remain lor a fortnight as the guests
vi jriouuo.

Miss Ethel Desmond and Miss Mary
luiwcr, ut uu ouuui noaowooa street,
wjll spend this woek Jn Atlantlo City.

Miss Catherine element, of 160
Rltner street, spent tho week-en- d in
Chelsea.

MIbs Delia Brennart, of 1701 Porter
street, uirara lert on Saturday
for Atlantlo City, where sho will stay
with hor mothor, Mrs Cntherlne Bren-na- n,

for tho remainder of tho season.
Mr. and Mrs. Collins, of 2227 South

Fifteenth street, aro enjoying the season
at Atlantlo City.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick De Putron,
of 2329 South Slxteeenth street, will
leave this week for Atlantic Cltv, where
they wyi remain for the remainder of tho
season.

Mr. Francis Heine, of 1918 SoutnVIh.I..hI1. .ua a.n..wA.l A 1.1- - W JillllQldOftWI OUOTl. lu.uuiou tu ilia iiuiivlast Friday evening after an extensive
stay In Atlantlo City.

Miss Edith 0 ore, of 2113 South Rose-
wood streeet, has gono to Atlantlo City,
where she will remain for two weeks as
the guest of friends.

Miss Sarah Cohen has returned home
after having spent several days In lo

City at tho Ambasjader,
Mr. Josenh Smith, of 2815 South Rlr.

teenth street. Joined his parents nt their
cottage in Aimniio tor me weelc
.end.

Mr. and Mrs., Fred Kelly, of Chicago,
th suaiti of frlcndi In this hmkIAh

antett Pier "will h. that for an Indefinite period. .
Mr. and Mrs. HUlmet, ot 2387 BeuMt

f t mlwSmmt ml
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MISS LOUISE DALDERMAN
miss nu;-jrm- an was malt! of honor at tho marrlngo of her sister to Mr.

William Theodoro Bauer, which took place recently

Sixteenth street, aro spending the week
at tho Lafayetto Country Club, In

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Rogge, formerly

of 3743 North Nineteenth street, are
occupying their new homo, 1332

street
Dr. and Mrs., J. C. Attlx, of 235R

North Thirteenth street, who returned
last week from their bungnlow nt Lake
Poconomlng, Saylorsburg, Pa, returned
on Saturday for another weeks' 8tay.

Announcement Is mado of the mar-
riage of Miss Mary Taylor, daughter
of Mr. nnd Mrs. E. O. Taylor, of 1754
North Twenty-nint- h strccot. and Mr.
Wllllnm A. Stewart, of 646 Elklns avo-nu-

Olney.
A group of North Phllndelphlans who

form a coterie of cottagers at lsrka-sl- e,

Pa:, Include tho Rev. nnd Mrs. Ray
W. Mussclman, Dr. and Mrs. John 8.
Chubb. Mrs. William Wllklnsi Mr. nnd
Mrs. E. M. Yeagley and their family.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Young and Mr.
andMrs. Bennett and tholr family.

Miss Amelia J. Allen and Mis Anna
Allen, of 1936 Diamond street, will loavo
tomorrow for' an extended western
trip as far an California, nntt have
planned to visit many of tho attractive
nnd Interesting places and reBortH on
their route to the Pacific coast. They
will return some time In the Into
autumn.

--TIOGA
The following from this suburb will

leao tomorrow to form a house party
at Collegevllle, Pa.; Miss Grace Dur-ye- a.

Mlsa Betty SchulU, Miss Edna cat-to- n,

Miss Ethel Keen. Mies Ueulah
Knauer. MIbs Margaret Brown, Miss
Ames Maude, Miss Marian Maude, Miss
Helen Kern, MIbs Mnrgnret Crossley,
Mr. John Logan and Mr. Horace Gage.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Occhlcr and their
family left on Saturday to spena me re-
mainder of the season ln Ocean City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George T. Ed go, of 3818
Mnrih Rlirhtennth ntrecet. with their BOn
and daughter, Mr. 8. Elton Edge ana
Miss Evelyn L. Edge, will leavo during
tho week to spend tho romalnder of the
Beasou lp Atlantlo City.

Mr. Charles M. O'Harn, of 3835 North
Nineteenth strtet; his daughter. MIsb
Ellxabeth O'Harn, and Mr. O'llara'a
aunt. Miss Mary E. Lewis, have r.
turned from the Delawaro Water Gap
and will go to Atlantic uiiy ror me ro
malndcr of the summer.

ROXBOROUQH
Miss Rhova Ott, daughter of Mr. ana

Mrs. Wallace Ott, of 376 Greeen lane,
returned home last week from Eagles-mer- e,

where sho has been staying since
attending tho Kappa Kappa Gommi.
convention at Mackinaw Island. Her
sister. Miss Allda Ott, is passing tho
late summer ln tno AaironaacK moun
tnlns.

MIbs Mary Frey. of 7703 Ridge ave.
nuo; Mlss Sarah Fleming, of 7718 Rldgo
nvenue, nnd Mlss Mildred Earley, of
7610 Rldgo nvenue, will leave during
the weelc for wimwooa, 10 remain until
the ena ot me-- monm

Mr. and Mrs. William Keely and their
family, of Leverlngton avenue, are pass
tng the month In Ocean City.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Patchett. of
8825 Rldgo avenue, who are spending
August at meir coiiago in wiiawooa,
gave a house party over the week-en- a.

Their guests Included Mr. nnd Mrs. Frea
Bechtet. Mr. and Mrn. Samuol R.
Borer. Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Button
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Davenport,
of Roxborough.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Mitchell and their
son, Mr. Edwin Montgomery Mltohell,
and Mlss Emily Key, ot 141 Mldvale
avenue, aro spending their vacation In
Providence, R. I. They will go from
there to Boston, Mass., and then to Fall
River, mobs,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles William Wood.
of East Monastery avenue, are being
congrniuiaiea on me pinn ot a son,
KODeri, on aukusi j.

WI88AHICKON
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Young, of Sumac

Mips Edith Hultman, havo been spending
some time as the guests of Mrs. Charles
Htruso at her summer home In Wild- -
wooa.

Mi and Mrs, Jomes C. Wobensmlth,
of Rlghter street, were the guests- over
tho week-en- d of Mr. and Mrs. E. Schell
at their cottago on Chelsea avenue,
Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Zahn nnd
their family", who spent the oarly summer
in Atlantic uity, navo returned to
homo on sumac street.

their

Mrs. Charles B. Thoman nnrf tinr
daughters, Miss Helen Thomas and Mlss
Dorothy Thomas-- , of Rochello avenue,
who are staying through the season at
their Seaside Park cottage, have been
entertaining Mlss Mary Kennedy, also of
Rochello avonuo.

MANAYUNK
The Rev. Ltnwood R. Berry, of Flor-

ence, N J has accepted a call to thepastorate of tho First Baptist Church,
ond Doctor Berry, Mrs. Berry and their
family will come to Manayunk tho end
of the month. They will reside at theparsonage on Green lane. The new pas-
tor Is ajrraduato of the Louisville Theo-
logical Seminary, at Louisville, Ky and
took a te courBe at Crozer
Theological' Seminary, at Chester, Pa,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gallatl and Mrs.
Oallatl's sister, Mlss Ross, of Main
street, are passing tho season at Wild-woo- d.

FRANKFORD
Mlss Gladys Wetherlll,' of Harrison

street, spent the week-en- d visiting her
nunt, Mrs. C, Johnson, at her cottage In
Chelsea.

Mrs. S. Brough, of 3234 Brldgo street,
la visiting friends In Boston, Mass.

Mrs. C, Matheweon, formerly ot Frank-for- d,

but now living In Overbrook, In
ppendlng several weeks nt Lake Placid,
N. Y, A

Mr. and Mrs F. J, Martin and their
family, of 1342 Harrison street, Is spend
tng this month at Ocean City, N, J,

MISS E. A. GALLAGHER
MARRIED IN CAPE MAY

Becomes Bride of Mr. Relnhard at
Catholic Church In Sum-

mer Reaor't
A protty wedding took place this

morning at Cape May, when Mlss Eliza-
beth Alfrlquo Gallagher, daughtor of
Mr, Christopher A. Gallagher, of Over-broo- k,

nnd Mr. Elmer Joseph Relnhnrd,
of Now York, son of Mrs. John Roln-har- d

of Wynncwood, Pa., wero marrlea
at half-pas- t 11 o'clock at tho Church ot
OUr Lady Stnr of the Sea, tho Rov.
John Hlckey, of St. Mnry's Seminary,
Baltimore, oftlclatlng.

The brido, who wns attended by the
Driaegroom b sister, Mrs. John J. Joyce,
Jr., of Wynnowood, ns matron of honor,
was glvon In marriage by her father,
Mr. T. Hlilman Anthony Vnnnen-.nn- . 3d,
a nephew r.t dm bride, v. as Mr. Roln-hard- 's

best man. and his unhorn in.
eluded Mr. Edward Rolnhard, of Buf-
falo. N. Y. : Mr R. Graham Ulgelow.
of New York ; Mr. Thomas Sefton, or
New York ; Mr. John Relnhnrd. of Forest
Hills: Mr. Douglas Rollins, of Boston,
and Mr. Albert Cndlev. uf New York.
A breakfast followed at the summer coi.tago of the brlde'R father. Upon their
return from a wedding trip Mr. andMrs Relnhard will llvo with Mr. Gnl-lagh- er

at 64 19 Woodblno avenue, Over-broo-

whero they will bo at home In
tno autumn.

NEW JERSEY NOTE8
Mr. and Mrs. John Clomens, of LaurelSprings, colebrated tho twentieth anni-versary of their wedding on Saturday

evening at tholr home. Mr. and Mrs.Clemens havo as their guestB Mrs. Clem-ens s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Lu- -
neno, or iuanneim street, uormnntown.

Mffl. Colllnn Ttnefim nt Tnne,atnw
has been spending tho season In Ocean
lu)'.

ALONG THE READING
Mrs. Robert R. Dearden, Jr., nnd herdaughter, of Oak Lane, aro spending

iwu wrrKH ni me noiei iraymore. AtIantlc City.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius C. Levi, who lefttheir summer home ln Jenkintown, Pa.,... niiciiu a iiiuuiii hi ino unnasiono innWinter Harbor, Me., have returned to

u vimiiiiown.

DELAWARE .COUNTY
Mr. and Mrs. Jamei L. Seifridge, ofNow York city, hnvo been the guests

for a few days of their brother-in-la-
ana sister, :ur nna nirs. Horace G.
Twnddell, nt Wydenbrook, their hornnear Swarthmore,

Mr. and Mrs. William Segner havereturned to their home in Ridley Park
iruui illume, wiicro iney spent SIX Weeks.

FIND CRICKET TOO SLOW

U. 8. Boy 8couts Are Ending Trip to
England

"Cricket Is a slow game compared
""-"".- . iiim aicpnen it.Tily, Jr., of Rain, a Boy Scout attend-ing tho Boy Scout "Jamboree" in

The lad describes an Inspection by
Sir Robert Bnden-Powcl- l, originator of
the Boy Scout movement, a visit to
Stratford-on-Avo- birthplace of
Shakespeare, and the ceremonies nt tho
unveiling ot tnc i.incoin utatue in Lon
don.

The scouts expect to return on the
Great Northern, which soils Tuesday.

When Folks
Quit Coffee

because of cost to
health or purse, they
naturally drink

Instant
Postum
"There's a Reason

W:

KEYSTONE AUTO CLUB

T0STAGEBI6RUN

"Fall Frolics" Program for At-lant- lo

City Trip Inter-

ests Motorists

Committees engaged In making the
arrangement for the "Big Fall Frolics"
automobile run to Atlantic City on
September 25 under Uio leadership of
the Keystone Automobile Club, have
been spurred to greater efforts to make
the ruu the most memorable ever con-
ducted from this city by the number
of nutolsts who have signified their In-

tention to take part.
J. Borton Weeks, president of the

Keystone Club, who Is executive secre-
tary of the run, is besieged daily in
the headaunrtcrs In the Hotel Adclnhla
by motorists inquiring into the various
phases ot tho run. lie has received word
from tho Atlantic City business men In
terested in the "Fall Frolics" that the
Chamber of Commerce and hotel keepcru
there Intend making every moment of
Interest to those participating in the
event. There will bo prizes galore and
slnco it Is in no sense of the word n
speed run, many who have never before
entered bucIi nn event have signified their
Intention of turning out.

The time, which will bo held secret
until tlio machines have all checked in
at Albany avenue, will be set by Mayor
Edward Bndcr, of Atlantic City : Mayor
Moore and Mayor Charles II. Kills, of
Camden. The stnrting point will be at
the exit gntc of the Federal street fer-
ries In Camden. The important task of
rcfercclng is in chnrgc of Paul Iluycth,

SAILS TO AID SERBS

Mlss Jennlo L. Taylor, of Lans-down- e,

to Join Friends' Unit
Mlss Jcuulo L. Taylor, of Laus- -

do wile, 1'n., has sailed for Serbia to
join In the work of the American
Friends' bcrvlce committee. Miss Tay-
lor is a trained nurse, and will piob-abl- y

work with Dr. William Wolfram,
of Boston, who is ln charge of medical
relief, with the Quaker unit.

Sailing with Mlss Taylor was Mlss
May Stanley, of Anderson, Indiana.
Mlsa Stanley is a bookkeeper, and will
keep the accounts of tho unit in Serbia.
Two other workers, to aid in the work
of agricultural reconstruction, will sail
in the near future.

Headquarters of the Quaker unit arc
at Mltrovitza. Severul outlying sta-
tions arc being maintained also. The
Quaker unit now numbers eleven
Americans, with a staff of native
assistants nnd interpreters. A hospital
is being established, houses arc being
built fur the people in devastated vil-
lages, and extensive agricultural work
Is under way.

PHILADELPHIANS IN PARIS
The following Philadelpblans arrived

at Paris hotels in the last week : Ueerge
Pickering, Thomas Parkinson, Thomas
K. Johnson, H. K. Boston, Mlss Llllle
J. Watt, Miss Anne Burke, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Vlllarct, Hurley Baldy,
Jr., Mrs. George MacFadden, Mlss Lu-
cille Harvest, Alfred C. Wood, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph John Francis, Eugene
Huck. Julius Morris, J. M. Phillips, H.
E. Stlnglcy, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel II.
Fnrr, M- -. and Mrs. Leopold Stokow-sk- l.

Frank Ilarrics nnd U. Blocksldgc.

FINDS BOY AT SHORE
Earl Drcdden, fourteen years old, of

.142 Queen lane, Oermantown. wns
picked up nt Atlantic City yesterday by
a patrolman. When the patrolman
questioned blm he snld he had gone to
the resort without first having obtnined
the consent of his parents. He wns taken
to the detention rooms at the police fet-
ation as a runaway and his parents
notified. He wns later called for by
relatives nud taken home.

Try a bottle
anywhere soft
drinks are sold
and you'll
order by the
case for family
use.

Ycm Taste Tfcfr
ORANGE, In.

grange
iuee3e

Louis Hillemann
412414 N. Orianna St.

lll l'hone MnrUrt 801B
Kwntonei Main 1863

Philadelphia
Manufactured hr

National Fruit Flavor Co,
New Orleans

Wait a Minute!
W-a-i- -t a

It's candy! That's what
you're forgetting. Bettor
not And, of course, they
will nnnrocinto vour thmmtif.

$1.00 GllOCOlatCS . . . ,60c fulness all tho moro if you
80c Sea Foam Kisses . 50c ta? Hollls'8- -

85c Caramels 50c nccd "?' to" thm
! that wo aro selling tho dol- -

80c French Nougat, ,50c lar kjnd for sixty cents.

JOHN G. HOlllS, 920 Chestnut St.
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A Lifetime Spent in Your Service
lUt VaaA nf niornnIntInn iira mnn whn TmVG devoted their llVCS to

tho grocery business. In their youth, these men chose the grocery business, with
its hard work and long hours, because they loved it. They know it was business
in which a man must always subdue his own interests in deference to his custom-

ers wants, a business in which tho long stretches of hard work often break ono

health but it was tho work in which their hearts were.

That those grocer boys prospered is ample evidence that tho public does
appreciate service honestly and conscientiously done, and tho fact that those boys

now matured in a lifetime of deeds well .done are at the head of the American
Stores Co. assures our customers the same loyal service and honesty of purpose
that brought success to their efforts and made them what they are today. More
than third of century has rolled by, but their vigor, ambition and tenacity
of purpose remain undaunted, and in their hearts the desire to give honest and
efficient service burns just as strong as in tho days when they opened their
first grocery stores, which were the genesis of an organization that today covers
four States, a tremendous chain of human service with more than 6000 employees
eager to do your bidding.

fASCO

Big

Juicy Lemons 12
In big demand tbeie wirzn dire far making

vlemonade.

sS .

"Asco" Teas
23c

Four India Country
lletter than for 60c buc

Wash Day Wants

Bluing bot 5c
Ammonia ...bot 8c

Snow Boy Powder.. pkg i'Ac
Crystal Soap.cakeGftc

Line yd 2c
Washing Soda lb 3c
Gold Dust Powder.. pkg 4'jc

Fwfr

65c
We don't care how you

pay you cannot buy
than at

Euie cattle.
cream of

Butter i" 62c
fine,

butter.

Rich, New

Cheese
33c

we

mil- -

pure

f"2rminr1

Hamburg b

lb 48c
Chops, lb
Chops, lb 45c
Breast Lamb,

ASCO ASCO
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One of the belt In Us line. This If a
bercaln It will pay to buy a caie at

. figure.

Surprised!
Folks "Asco" sur-

prised when wo made a deliberate cut of 5c per lb. In tho price!
At 40c. it was the best "buy" in coffee, now at 35c, it is an
exceptional . bargain.

Blend

Coffee
a cup today be delighted 1

Blend
i4 -- lb pkg 12c; 2-- lb pkg

Blends Black, Mixed, Ceylon or Old Style.
selling ana per id.

"Asco"
"Asco"

White
Clothes

made from

and nutritloua.

Steak

Loin

had were

and

Cakes

A delicious new N.
D. C. Fresh from the
ovenB. wholeaome and
nutritious. Try them enjoy
tbeni.

!

Can

been

ib

Mason
Pint Jars .doz

Tops
Tumblers doz 45c

Jar Rubbers doz
Parowax pkg

Vvv5fi,avvvv,v,rrwiwvYrYv'

b0P

The last arrival of potatoes so
we had a rather difficult time getting enough to supply our needs.
Not only is our prico a bargain, but thoy aro finest potatoes we
have sold this season. And we have another shipment in to
take care of your wants.

New Ot&tOCS ( ibs)

Butter
much

simply bet-t- rr

butttr Ixiuoll any
price. Louellu the

nastenrlred finely
bealthy

RICHLAND

creamery print

tatty

Legs

price

who ardent users

you'll

Teas

Very

dainty
product.

Very

Jars .doz

demand

I, nir (1A lhc V 9Ar XL hnctipl (Z( lhe Zn

wwwwwyv1

"ASCO"

Lozanna

!" t '""' t T ' "'"'' " rnF., VVh

t

c

pk

cured, sliced thin, trim-
med of all waste.

p 16c
In sanitary dtiit proof cartons.

Try chipped beef ln cream for
luncheon.

Genuine Spring Lamb
lb
lb

lb

Milk
and jou

this low

They Were

lb

45c

30c

Good News

Preserving Needs'
80c
75c

Jar doz 27c
Jelly

9c
1-- lb 17c

for our was tremendous

tho

A

American Maid Catsup 17(

Dried Calif. Lima Beans 15c
India Relish i7
Jersey Corn Flakes w 11

Goodrich Tomato Soup 6'
"waste-Baco- n 25c

SSf Beef
Peanut Butter

g'ass 13c
spread for bread.

You'll Know the Difference
If you've never had tho pleasure of eating Victor

Bread, try a loaf today. You'll tell the difference right
away.

OiCt0rBrcadH;9c
on It.

mm rrrrW&tr,0001000000JL.
These Prices in All Our 169 Sanitary Meat Markets

Should Always Be Careful
of tha meats you buy but particularly in the summertime. Hot works
havoc if the meat is not first class in every rosnect. Wo have hnilt nn? nvini,i. ....
tation b r ttllnnrr AV nnlna nvirl nnlnra A. awxhhha m. - At.l.

"P Tt

.if """ vwa "uu s6 " uah cAjjciiao w bcc uiui, every piece of meatsell is pure and wholesome. tells.

Rump or Iound Steak ib 45'
ltVpcli

55c
Rib

Blend

Rucnr

Beef -

Rack Chops.lb 35c
Shoulders, 30c
Neck 24c

18c

Try

ASCO

ASCO

Quart

lb

lb 38c
lb 40c

Rib lb 35c

"Asco"

Very and healthy

Children

You
weather

Ar4wn

Quality always

Tonrlur
Boiling

Genuine Wether Mutton
Legs
Loin Chops,

Chops,

Chops.lb 28c
Shoulders, lb 22c

lb 18c
Breast Mutton lb 12c

Fresh Killed, Milk-Fe- d Stewing Chickens, lb 45c

Arn

Mason

large

calatablo

Thrive

careful

Beef

Rack

Neck

"""" AXAA 4 A UA.ti """"""
Stores conveniently located all over Philadelphia and in the principal

ciuea unu lownu tu rcium., iew jersey, ueiaware ana Maryland
V '!

ASCO.. ... J. J. . . ... -- . . -- .
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